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Drive a 'nSalbty Fast?' MGB . . .

{(MGB,,
gires You More !
"MCB" has more power, more vivid accelera-

tion, more brisk performance through the gears
than any of its predecessors! There is more saf91y
built intb it, it has more roorn, is more gomfortable
and has more refinements.

The "MCB" ptaces strong accent on perform-
ance. lts acceleraiion is spectacular. The 1798 cc.
4 cyl., o.h.v. engine with twin "SU" Carburettors
makes overtaking safe. lt brings to the sports car
field really relaxed high-speed travel . . . it is a car
for to-day's young people . . . a gem.

Price: tl, 395tax inclsdve.
Yes, you may iirCnge a Tgqt Drire! Simph Phone

5 0r0t

365-3?9 WIC!(HAM STRET?, VALLEY (Phpre 5'Ql0I )

Sranches at 425 Old CleYelend Roed, CemP Hilh l3Gl'4{ Grcy

Street, South Brisbane; 705 Gympie Road' Chennride; Anzac Avenus'
Redcliffe: East Strcet, Rockharnpton
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editor.ial

InthisrthefirstOctagonforagesandages'ltgladdensthe
Editorlal Heart ( s ) to be ablc to write on a pleasant note and re-
port actu"f proer""g ;1ih:"^(or partly wlthin),the retrlms of the

Queensrana centi;-Tr the 14.G. car cruL. Nevertheress it partly
saddensusthutthesaidgoodneuswasnotbroughtaboutbythc.
deliberatedesignsoftheCentreitself,justbyoneofitsmembers.

trihat ue are referring to is thc neuly formqj ItTn Tvpe Registerrr

nray it long prosperl l^londErful, wonderf"l T. Types. Square riggers

forever,! geam lilcsr. and all ti'at sort of thingi

Itpleasesustoknouthatvestil}haveamongstus,afe'"luho
cling to trro true ideals of thc c1ub.. to fostcr the interests of the

ouners and drivers of l,{.G. },Iotor Cars.. what a pity.there are not

;;;;-or it"* (uhat a pity there are not more I4'G's') In these days

oi Cortintrs, Mini-Cooperl, loue'ed uncouth Holdens and othcr mass

produced cheap and nalty lirrwu"u ue r"rill be brave and say , , rrGood

Luck to the T Type Regiut"r, ue intend to foster JggI ilte-rests, toge-

ther uith trre rr]wrBrYlrrit,v,l,rN, J'P'RrsrC, DrQrTYPesr and d'tte we

say that anyone thinking otheruise can go to " " ". "

Ifbynou,youhavepresumedthatr"tcconsi-deral}M.G.ounersto
be good membersr"and the tther Associate metnbers to be bad then you

arc lJrong! lJe .rre particularly cOncerned vith a section of our M'G'

drivingmcmbersuhosesoleaniiLtionin}ifesccmstobetoavoid
enterirrginanyc}ubcompetitionwhartsoevcrbuttomakeadarn
nulsance of themselves uherevcr they drive by tlieir clottish and

clumsily unskilf,ul driving. Tlij.s dbes not apply only to.M.G.. drivers

on the "ortrr"yr--it:-u 
a iapidly spreading diserse brought about by

a eombination oi laainess, apatiry, and just pltin disinterest.
Laainess and upathy may Ue f'Lreaii'"y, but r+e cannot understand

,fry ai"irrterested iu"*Lt'" would join a motor sporting clubi

I.orthelatterclassofmemberr^leofferadvice.'competein
the next Gymkhana and sprint Meeting and you uill learn that thc true
j;;, ;i-roio"irg u"* ,oi reve,Icd u! executing screaming u turns in
front of the cribrooms ana rrimitir, o, cur"ylng Ltzzy bottle blondes

inthcpassengerseat.WhynotseeuhattheClubhastooffer?

ooo ) ) )ooo ooo ) ) )ooo ooo) ) )ooo ooo) ) )ooo
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CENTRE
-)-
PROGRAMME

SEPTEIEER 4t-h Nlght Navigation Run ... clubrooms B p.m.
Ilth FiIm Night... clubrooms B p.m.
20th llconomy Run
zrLh Scavengcr Hunt... clubrooms B p.m,
26Lh }laybe a Barbeeue

OCT0BcA 4th LOIIOOD M0T0R R/,CES

9th Sp-neial Fitm Night at clutrooms B p.m.
11th Sprints Driversr School at Lowood
Zrt.h Sprints at Lor,rood (Last for year)

NOVEI"IBER 20th Annual General Meeting at Gluhrooms
22nd Slalom Speed Event at Lowood.

DECEI'IBER 4th Presentation of Trophi-es & Dinner Dance. Shangri-La.

The latter part of the calendar could be extended later and details
are posted on the special programme notice board at the elubrooms.
More dettrlls of each event follows:-

Night Navieation Run 4th September.. will bc organised by Dave Love*
Lock and Norm Wrlght, and a good, entertaining night is promised to all
keen ttTrials Trophy'r eontendcrs andd,hers. If you haven't drivcn or
navigated in a night run ., try this one.

*** *** ,! trr *** :r **t

Economv Run 2oth September..This r^rill be run on similar lines to thc
last trno holds barredn run whieh vas beautifully organised by Bruce
Neville and John Clark. In Wite of wet weather, this run attracted a
largish entry, and vas easily one of the most enjoyable events we have
yet staged. l'le do not know r.ihere the run will lead us, or how long it
is.. the idea is to bring along your 1-unch and ba::bccue gear. The
last economy run uas approximately 2J0 rniles in lt-.ngth, r^rith an aver-
age speed of thirty miles per hour.. the best perfornance was put up by
Bruce Nevillers ounMorris 8)0 uhich uas driven by Brian Tebble and
navigated by Graham Littlemore.. l) miles per gallon. Thc best M.G.
perfo.rmance lJas )9 or so m.p.g. by Jeff Suggars in the M,G.li. As
many M.G,B's have exceeded )O m.p.g. in other economy runs as uell as
ItAil types, letrs sec r,rhat you can do on September 20th.

* ** *** * rF* **$ ,!.** ** ri

Scavenser Hunt 2)th September. Although eonsidered to be just social
events, scauenger hunts offer a chance for the noviee to show his hand.
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Try vour hand in tlie Night scavenger Hunt.. Friday 2)th september.

Barbecue 26th September. Although this 'revcnt'r is st1ll in the melting
pot, as we harve not yet decided r^,herc it is to be herd, prease remem-
bcr thr: datc.. call to the erubrooms, r,ratchrr'-hats on,t in the courier
iutailr or f in,L out by sonio other rrrcqns whcre 1t is to bc held.. bring
airong your fricnds, as many as you uish. A eharge r,rirl be mader for
refrcshmc;nts provided including stcaks. Our last big barbecue attract-
ed ovcr tuo liundrcd pcople.. lcts makc this one tliree hundrcdl !

Louood Motor iiaccs 4th October. Not rc.,rIy a club cvent, but as
Lor.rood i.s ourrtadoptcdtr circuit wc o:pect most members ui11 bc: thcrc.

sr:cci-I Firm Nigirt lth october. Dunlop (austruria) Ltd. will bc in
uttcndoncc trt thc clubroorns this night to shor* us a film of thc rccord
brcaking "Blucbirdtt in action, plus a movic of last ye,arr s r\rmstrong
)00 and possibly one on thc subjeet of disc brakcs. l, tcchnical expertuilI givc b short talk and may ans!,er any cuestions you cero to ask.
B p.m. sharp is thc tj-me.

Sprints Oetober zrth. Subjcct to our bcing able to use Lowood circuitthis ttill bc our finil sprints f'or t)64, and wc expect compctition for
thc spccd rrophy r,rirl bc hcen, so. kccp thc dat,c in rnind as your last
opportunity to tcst thc truc potchtiat o1- your car for this year.

B-rcsentution of Tror.rhies anil Dinner Dancc. oncc.rgain to bc hi:ld iit
Shtingri-La on tl:c l{ynnum lioail, tind thc dete;'sct is Friclay Deccmbcr 4th.
No dr:finitc plans have bcen madc, but something similtrr io previous
)cuIS,is cxpected. I's tlir- night has alr;ays becn un outstanding.,succcss,
l"rc sct; nothing to bc gtrincd by chtinging it. Just rc;mcmber thc da:tc, trnd
plcuse buy. Your tickets e..rl) this ycnr, uon't you?

o0o o0o o0o oOo oOo o0o o0o
HI LL g!tu! {qu.q.

C.,,.I{.S- rcccntly inspectcd"ri nelJ hill clinrb sitc for the iJawick
ind Distriet Sporting Cr-,r Clubr 

- f oi possiblc usc during thc hoS s l/lee k,
Novcmbcr rst. situat.d only u f, mile.from thc mai.n strc"t, the climbuil1 bc a bcauty'if negotations-to promqlc it t,re successfur.

Approxim.rtcly u 2 mire rong, and inelu<iing a railwa.y crossingr.the
climb would be'most intercsting botir fron u spect..itors' an<l drivcri,
vicr^rpoint. t,ie may be assisting thc rrarr,rick crub should the crimb behcld (it is u pubric road).. so kccp your fingcrs erossed and hopc that

it rrl-y br, ttotltt.



IINOTICE- BOARDII

rrftcr a lengthy r.lait ue Lrre pleased t,'r oncc again |rlvc club
1.,pc1 btidgcs, tic pins ;-nd cuff links ov;iilablc at the clubroorns.jrc also h-vc i, stock cf club windscrccn trt.nsfcrs toc. (see rist
bclcu ) .

Don't I'-;rget that committee moetings are hcrd iit the crubrc:rns
evcry sccond l,lcdnesd,',y night. Any rnember is entitlr:ii to iittcnc thc
mcetings r,ihich start i:t 8 p.m.

rr'rc recommcnd all me;mbcrs to purchl:sc thc ltMrnual of 1leitor Sportrt
publishcd by thc confccleration :f irustr.,li:n Motor sport. The bcok
incluces thc full l{r:ticnal, rntcrn*tloncr anc statc Mctor sport
ca,lcndars, th; ccmplctc Nriicnal competition Rulcs through ,tict,
the spcrt is g:vcrncd, ddclresscs rf lll ,,ustr-riln cj:T ciubs .rnd
l-cirds of othr..r inftrm.,tion. ,,v..:i1;bIc lt {he clubrcoms f:;r. ..,n1.y tO/-"

The usui l rcminder thi t members rre expected to make their
:leparturcs frorn thc vicinity cf thc slu6rooms in a quiet inrr gcntlc

.mlnner, nct, (we cuctc).. l ike i: pi ek cf hoons lerving Joe's in e
hurry'cos.cc Pecls i-rrivecll Just to ensure this, thi ccmmittcc
intencl m-king en cx.nlnle of .rnyrnr: Itbrllsting off't in the futurbl

1'e hr,ve rceently purchr;scrl r, 15 m.m. movi-c projcctor, so members
mr-ry cxpect i.in incrcuse in thc number cf f1lm nlglhts }icld. rt is
diifiidlt t: c,rnstintly find new films to shou, so 1,ic r^rnulci epprec-
ictc iny ntembcr's suggr.stions i,s to where ue may borrr:u cr hirc
suiti:ble films. See any cornmittee member.

LIST

CIub Cir B;idgcs
Lrpe1 B*dges
Tie Pins
Cufflinks

( Hirc )

l,liridscreen tr.nsfers
C. i,. M. S. Car Bi:dgcs
Mi.nual of Motor Sport
Cigirrettes
Soft drinks

ta/ -
1/6
1/6

Lr/-
2/6

20/-
L0/-
)/6

9d

+f+

CLUBNOOMS

See
Sccrctsry

Treasurer
or

any
committee

mcmber

+*++*+ +*+ +*+ +*+ +*+ +"+
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Rcbin Barrorl hcrs sold the wirite
ner,r white M.G.B. i',ot'i rrnothcr one?

gqLuuI
1600 arnd replaccd it r.rith a

Tr,lking of rr.r, Typesfr, I hec'r thut Gary Young is rnodifying his
1)0o so th-t he cun ehallenge thc 16c0's ... and urin. Dcn sampson
is considering r€ising his 1600.. he used to r,ce a TR 2 r,t Str.thpine.

Talking of Don Si,mpson prompts me to rc-tell of' hr:r.r he m;n.ged
to get himself ltrcked in the L'iilcony of Cioudlunti rcccntly, -ncl had
to climb r',ut of . windor.r, through b;rbed uire ctc, ctq. i,sk him to
tell thc long s-d story.

G':od to see i:11 thc T Types together at Ls,keside.. as a m:.tter of
intcrest therc l,ere over thirty M.G's togr:th, r inside the K;rroussell
irnd h..If werc T Types.

t{e hupe the cl-owns uitc inoved thc heybales .;-ntc thc circuit uere
not mcmbcrs of our cIubj

Noticorl a huge grin on rjon'rsmirer'r Kcnnec.y's face at Li,keside.
Hc enjoycd his drivo in the.; $x-Bruce Nevrlle T.C. Special.

Thought the Presiclentrs famous black T.D. (OIe Gcrtie) hud bcen
sold, lost, burnt, rc-possessccl :r scmcthing, but it turneci up to the
l.rst gymkh-D.11 thcn.t the clubrcoms }a,ter. (lio not by itsclf.. Bri;rn
u,,s uith it ) .

Tea und bikkics ,y,,cre rcvived lt the clubrooms rcccntly, proveC
q6 successful i:s evcr.. (tirey ire frce after lll).. and thc House Com-
mittee prcmises thc trcnd will c.;ntinue.

Hear thi.t Georgc Digglcs has mrcle great progrcss i,rith the re-
stcration of his T.C. I,ic 1ock foruirrd tc seeing thc finished result.

Ha.l a,n enquir y. frcm an el,Jer1y la<ly ( like myself ) recently...
si.ys shc is the typc th.t likcs tea.. could she join the Tear Type
Rt-.gistcr.

hle a.re ncu, expccting r.r c-11 from ; horse u-nting to join the
Hay Type Rcgister, and a little Hcney intereste,J in Bee Types,!
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GRlNDM.rlI! COLUMI{
. 'Jcnny tlckur:t lelirlaying up North has takcn
ex-Secretery I iln -t'l;rlker trho sencls re;gards tc
Queensl;nd Ccntre.

time to visit cur
rll his friencls in thc

Ierin Cornes is Criving a tvo wheelecl 'tT.C.fr now.. think itts
culled i; I,lr,tchless ])0.. or scmething. Whcn he first tricC to "c-'rivcrt
it he thcught the clutch h:C gone.. turned out thc rerrr mudgulrd
had caught on thc kerb:ncl the r.rheel wi:sn't even on the grounS,l

r:nn Thomson's Lotus Fifte en nou,r sporting e ti- titre rlonk.. the
one that used to prope} Clynn Scottrs Lotus 21. i'nn nou uftcr BiIl
Gates' class record for spri-nts. BilI nor"i gwns : vcry niee Lotus
E1an.. still Lrus the i.rhite I'4.G,8.. not.- bud stirble,8i11.

Geoff r,nclerscn is considering going on a, c'!iet.. nppci:rs that
when he sut in thc b.ck of Kevin Johnts verv loucred Cortin;r.. the
cliff ruhbed on the ground, so hc h.-.c'l to clrive whilst Kevln s::t in
the b,ckl B-v the wl.v, i(cvin i.s nor,l r- cornmittec membcr;

Barr.y Gc:lmln.;rrived bick from Ncr^r Zer,len,:l scmewhat''-lisillusioned
about the place... never mind Barry... r.rerC rathell sec you hcre,
anlw ;).

See Cr;ig Brecdlove's 401.8 m.p.h. recorrl uttempt hus been
officially rcccgniseti by the Federition Internationi',Ie Mcrtoreyeliste
in i;iris. So nor., it's .r jet propelled motorbikc. Somi:onc shculcl
tetl the Policc lrbout this.. . pe rhe,,ps they coul'-l u-ce them.

Hopc to havc ii film of Ctmpbetl's record.,ttcmpts in'thc Bluc-
Bird ;t Lakc Eyrc at the clubrooms onc film night.' The film hrs
been mridc.by B.l'u C. r,ustralia and Dunlop... ti.-rtch for it...

Ex l,lelbcurne Centre Secretary, Pip Bueknell wrotc to teII us of
thc M.G.I1OO sedan he'is using overseas.. hls ncL, covered fifty-
thousen':: miles on thc original tyres irnC still averr,gcrs 44 rrr,p.g.

'i.lc ;,.re offering el trc.phy to the rnember uho spends-the longcst
time hanging arouncl the fcotpath outside the elubrDolns on l'riday
nights .. trophy is.,. one shiny now blrck lcsther jackct or
six months free i"'Jmitti'.ncc for one to thc recor'i hop.



T,iL KINC OF ilTn PJTS )uy r.c. & K.J. )

frM.Gs. Foreverrr is:-rn olii srying, rinrl somc cf tire T T;lpcs
in Quccnslrnd ;re proving ihis drrily... still ioing 'lr,theeliesrl
r,rith gre..rt cloud-q r:f smoke (exirrust?) gut uhere h:.s ttre olcl I'{.G.
enthusi",sm gone'? Hi.s it becn c;st ;sitle tog'::thcr uith thc side
scrcrins cf yesteryerr? (Th;t lrst remr:rk mly hurt sorne feelings.Ec1. )

The nerlI-y forrne'i T Typc iicgister ,iirns to re-instil tlir, old
nGtr enthusi:;sm i,mong its members, hoping thllt the enthirsi*sm will
be cont..gious enough to spreal r:rnongst'thc existing members c.f the
M.G.Cur CfuU (It shculil be there -Iic-riy - iC) ant'l so create'neur
-nd J'oster olcl ye.,rnings f',lr tfT Typenesstt. T Tylre Registcr mcrnbcrrs

-II -'lrive T Types (,;t l.st .r club uith I0Op full membersirip - Ild)
ev.,iryone "filIe.J r"rith uor:dl,crrnstr, but iftcr ..I1 stiLl very Much MGs.

GiVen enough pubiicity lJC uI€ surc. tht;t 'rwcrmsrr ancl "borersft could
becomc -s popul*r t,s (Bcutlesrr.

By nora you mi.y huve re,.liseJ th;,t this ;rficle i-s a pubLlcity
g-g fcr the T Type Register, "rncl so ue submit their lionoureble ob-
jcetives. TheY ;re: -

The Preservuticn of the Specics (r),rrvin'i' No rnltc..'
Kimber)

The Bringing Togcther of M.G. Drivers .. vho might
be feeling left out (Behinil uinrl-up r^rin.loras? )

1. Thc Sh..ring of Knoralcdge, ilxpcricncc ar:nd Technical
Knou Hor^r. . (Shove a sixpenec in thc oil pump if

she runs t,t onll fiftcen pcunCs ).

' This rnust surely bring trbout a ,R;lce;rr of better mi;intrrinecl rlnd

imprcved mt-chines., uithcut quostic,n f'u1fi1ling the true cbjectives
of the tt!4.G.Ci:r Clubil. The liegistor hr.is alrc;:Cy r;riscil its Octirgonil
Hc,d in public.. i,t L.kesicle sixtecn T Types dren r,ic1mir:ing }ooks from
the crouri.. (uhat if they r;ttle, they stiIl. l-crk good)-

r..ie extencl , u*r'rn invit.ti;n to..1I T Type o!,ners ttt join our
r;nks. l,Je a1rea..ly huve over fort$ ner;,bers.. for enquiries c;II i.t
the M.G.C.',r Club rooms'::ny Frid;y night.. remembcr if you u.rnt an
M.G. you clon't ncedf,:Ir100.., 9100 will do.. bu$ i T Type-. (Sc'rry,
no l,riirr.lnty) .

rC-lr I j cin, ple *se? - tic]) .

*3-
TY

t.

2.
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''ON CYMKH;NAS''

The f:,lIowing ertiele ir-rs been uritten by ccrnmitt.;e member
"P.oIJu Jr-nkins who hr,s reeently assumec the position of Gyrnkh.na
Committec Chr'irmen.

'uIith the hclp of cur mcre enthusii:stic rnernbers, both compctitors
irnd 'uffi.ci.rls it is my trope th;t cur gymkhirnais heli,r, iluring tlie re-
mi,iin(:ler cf tlris yclr will be r^rorth.y of the high st;rnr-lirC uhj-eh our
crub miiintaincel tr yecr or so rgo, uhen we enjoyecl thc rcputeticn of
:rgenising tirc'bcst gymkhanas in Quecnsli,:n<1, in fiLet we bee;r.rr: known
ns rtThe Gymkh:rna Clubfr, anci club records shou thlt cntrics of flrty
cven fifty csrs rJcre commonplacc, t:nd ti,-,ken vcry much fo.r grelnteC.
Keenness w:,s the ordcr of thc Cly, wi1.h much rivirlry bet.wcen the
cornpetitors. Iiecently it secrns thi-rt we;re lucky to sce mcrc thln
tuenty or sL) ccmpctitors. Hora ubout it fellers (un.l eirls)?

E-,ch yer r the club enters :.. team in the Inte-r-Club llotcrkhr:nc
ch;:rnplonships, "nil tir,.: tccm is selectecl f'roin thc highest sccrers in
thc Gymkhi^nl Trophy pcints sccre. l"le hrvc uon twice unr'r vere thirc
last yel:r, our tc.trn crc,ting a gooc! lmpression by ;;Cr,pting l 'funif,-.,r1m"(rcd shi-rts uere tlier crrler ,tf thc ,i,ytt, anr,r D,..,vc: Lr.vclock r,ron e
bcrrutif'ul trophy as the most successful eompetitor of ths d:-,,. Mr-,ybc
ue c. n pli,cc better thr:n third this vc:r?

The suceess of gymkhr nas dcpenils cn thc numbcr inrl irccnness of
thc competitrrs, plus the es-"cntirl hclp of enthusiastic officials.
Thc combinrrtion:f tliese results in r: goocl r-ily's fun, ind i: Iot crn
bc lcarnecl ,br.,ut c!)ntralling ir sliciing c'r i,liihout tirc ii:nger one
cc'uld cnc:unter on ii public ro: J.

If ycu i.,re interestecl in heliring
khiinas, h:.:ve lny j-cleiis for s;mc, ple
Fridi.;ri night. Pcrhi:ps you mly like
;Iu.-ys interestei in ncr,r m..terirl. . '

r^rith the ot:girnisltion cf gym-
.S€ Se€ fl)e i,rt the clubrocms :ny
tc rlesign r:n cvent.. uell ue .:re
see; you Frid:y night'?

oOc o0? o0o oOc coo o0o cOc oOo

rldl"lEMBER THE D.ilE 0F THE IINNBR D;iNCil r,T SH;.NGF.I-LI'' - 4th Deccmber
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Continuing ttie st,rry of R-.y Lcvcjoyrs Itidei-.l c.rrr tc combi':t tod;yts
ovcrcrolrJed roa,1s *ncl the; lcc;l 'tro-rc1hogx.

... .incl so on tc I'1o,]ific.rtion Three, but first let me put you
'in the picturer.

You i,re ,.lriving ;-,long min.ling ycur own business uhen thc blclie
bchinJ tlecides to poss. 'i,ihen hc irrws level l+ith ycu he jeeides thit
the picce of rot C thit ycu ;rc occupying is just about uhere he
r"i.,nts tc be. . so in he comcsi You kn:r; thc type,. thc 'r0hop Off
,irtistrt.r 1d-c11 , this Ie*ves y)u llith two alterntltives..

I. Hit the br.-,kes i,.ni1 go fcr the ,litch (Suici;lal).
2. Push the reC button thr.t oper:,:tes thc cjeetion seut.

ModiJic-tion i. This is simply a heivy ohannel iron extensicn of
thc he,rvy eh.rnnel iron front bumper, extcnde.i cut on the :'lrivers side
.rbout three fe.et, with ii cc,rt opefler shi.peii cnd.

Now! Inste -d of pushing the red button, ue movc out slightly
tis orir rtchop cff e.rtisttt movcs in, thus inscrting thc extension
IdBLL un,]er his frcnt mulgu..r:1. I'jovr I f'eeI thr't you c-,n reirlly iipp-
roci.,tc tkre use of thosc eighteen inch dii:meter riisc br'kes on my

icle-I pructic*l c-rJ Those reiclcrs with fertile, im:ginative minc'ls
nc cloubt hrrvc ulrciicly cilnceivecl otlter uses fr:r this simple nevice.

l,Jhilst on the subject cf he:.vy ehinnel iron bumpers, I might
mcntion the pleusure they woul:l givc uhen th't t;xi dces a U turn
right ucross in front of you. I t^ronrt mention in cietiil their
uses v;hen ., ccuple cf c:.rs come i long and p;rk tt^lclve inche s ;uuy
front t,nr-) reir, tiiough I uill s.;y this is the rG.-.soD for the extra
Iour forwrrd "ind reverse gcars.

Sorne of tire mo:lific*tions on my ccr I will briefly menti.on for
their useug'o is obvicus: e.g. reclinuble sei-lts, ncn-rdleirse prssen-
ger harness, ternprite system, raCir tri:p detector anC j;mmer,
Ioud hailer for abusing mug 'Jrivcrs. You m:ry urgue thut they r.re
nct nodifice.tions, but essential accessories.

It c-n be seen th;t the purp3sc of my i'ieal'pr-ctic-} cur is to
turn thosr: everytLciy tr-ffic probloms into simple mctoring delights.
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The 1,.lcul Ci r I Cont )

So, .-:n to MoCification 4.

Isn't it .nnoying uthilst Criving rt night to r:n6'rr.r1cr cn on-
ccming m,,:tcrist r.,ho rsfuscs to iip his hc;clligkrts? The temptetion
is tl, put cncrs cin,n he-c)lights unto high bc;m, As the experirnced
nrotcrist knows this is the uorst possible thing tc dc, for ve hcve
nou d,oubled th', cli-nger by h.:ving two da'zzled motorists upproaching
e..ctr other :rt spec<). So the only thing tc do is tc irvoid looking :rt
the onccrning lights :nd lJ"tch tire left h"rncl eCge r:f .the road. The
jcb of finCing a sol.ution to this problem in my ideal prectical cer
is nct quite solvcd. r;Iloui me tc cnlighten you on thc progress I
ht.vc m,.,,-le; -

The first iclea virs ln ex-:.irmy seurchlight, but this urr s ;ban-
clcncd immeclir:tely in fuvcur cf r, p:.ir of 20 mm. cdrlncn (ex-i:ir Force)
uhich r,rus just. as ciuickly discnrdecl for the iclea I htvc in mintl it.
thc rncment: -

Mo,rlrficition Four simply ccnsists. of irn extrir, extr, pouerful
phctographic fle,shgun, m,)untetl cn the side of' the c;r in r sirni.lerr
fashion tc a hand-spot. This is cpersted just bcfore the nhigh ber:rn
artistrt clrlrws level. The brilliunt fli;sh cf light should blindl him
fcr et leiist thc next fiftcen miles. If o logical progression cf
evcnts t:rkc pI:cc, r"rc wi1l, i-n. short time, ba rid of this type of
r:-,:1 p,:st

Unfortunately spl.ec preclucles thc opportunity cf Ciscussing thc
mcchanic.'rI specific;tions of my ideal pr:cticrl cir. Houevcr I woulcl
like to mention one interesting feeture. This eonsists of.a.mc;ch-
t:nical linkagc bctwcen thc front ;nC rei.r wheel-s t^rhich, u,hen engcged
en;blcs thc relr as well ns the front r^rheels to be turned by thc
steering uheel. This, nc ,-loubt, will r-ise ; few cyebrnus end prob-
ubly c::use consiclerable argurient as to whieh r.lay the regr uhcels.
should turn in re It tion to tlic fr.rnt. M*y I plint out three -dv-,n-
t;gcs of this systcm?

1. Gyrnkh..n-s
2. P-rking
). M-ny h*pp3 hours lcr-rning ncw cclrnering techniques.

This is not.. complete description of my iCeal pr,-,ctic"I c^r.
Har,,evcr it ml.r convcy tc you in the littlc sp.:cc -iv-i1L.b1(), - gi.6i,:v.f
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ide. of its form iand uses. This brings me to thc reason for pre-
senting it to you. (I trust by nor"r I hlvc aroused thc s.ympathy of
my fclior^r motoring cnthusiasts sufficiently to tisk for your help
und udvicc .. if I ci'n gct 1t buj-lt)..

HOi,: D0 I GEf, THrl BL,rSTjiD THING llEGlST,IFilA!'! t t i?'!'!?

xox xox xox xox xox xox xox xox

by lrjry.TYPIC;rL GYI'IKHr:'N.', 24lH I'1;'Y

0n Sundr,y 24th }i-y, ; Cry ol'neur pcrfect uctthcr, thc gymkhi.inij com-

mittec hcld its most successf'ul gymkh.ini, thi-s ye..r. It t.,ds succcss-
ful bcc.ruse oI thc eJ'forts cf thc membcrs uho attende{ tirr: tlorking
bec hsld tlre d",.y berfure, and the enthusiasm of thc competitors.

,lnothcr succi--,ss story is thr,.t of Brucc lievillc and Brian Tebblcn
uho, in Brucc's remi::kabte Mlni, took off most of thc placings on thc
d"y. It w;s gcccl to see Vincc,ippleby bi,ck in gymlthanas, tltis tirne
driving Tom H-ttcnt s IuI. G. B. most cap.1bly. l,nothcr to share ir car
und cccasionrlly muking bcttcr ti-mes tharn the ciir's o!,ner uas Keith
!'est who drovc R:Iy Jenkin's M.G.;. In thc tradition;I 'rBob-A-Ding'r
some compctitfrrs uerc fr..nticaIIy jumping from cne car tc t.ncther.

r,rl evctrt u;hich.rppei-.rcd quite simple prcvcd tc be quitc the
oppositc of tnt,t, w-s ncvertheless vcry populur. Tiris r^rus thc
',Clrvcr-Lerf't vrhich requirecl ccmpctitsrs tc drive thrrugh ai set cf
trg,tgstr p)sitioncd sc thi,t thc rcar uhct,Is tr.lcks of thc clirs des-
cribed ii clovcrleaf. Illny competitors enccuntcrcd rrnavigation prob-
lcms,'r and wcnt thrrugh thc middlo 'tgertctt thc urong uayr thus dis-
quulifying tht:mscIvcs. So, Ilext gymkhani ue will "rlter 1t sl-ightly
f :r 'thern... (Hehl Hch,! it's 'going to bc trickicrl )

Ir.in (i:ettex) Corncs drcve his T.C. like a man possessed (cr
s.;methirg) tc m.,ke fastcst tlmc in thc Clovcrleef, in spitc of the
'olc T.C. rattling its t'big ends'r iind sporting a largish hole in
lts lcng sufferlng crankc-Ee intc which is substituted a. 1;rgc .:nd

very oil soi.ked r^rett.exl Pefh"ips th..rtr s his secret. Ross Smith
dr.rvc his Pi.G.B. to seecncl f'stest time with Bri;n Tebblc snapp.ing
;t his hcels for third

Thc Fr:ruard Bencling Race ran very smoothly, but uhen it wos
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announcedthatt}rercuroulcbeafullrev(]rsebcndingracc,Some
wcrc heara to reml;; --iie,rt r havcn't revcrscd sincc tho policc-

mirnaskcdmeto"r,""rr;asgcttingmylicencetrlHo-.3vr]r,al}cn-
joyod the, cvcnt """' 

if tf'"] aia iuficr a stiff ncekl

}icxttimedcvcntwasthe'lFirTreet|inuhichcompctitorsucrenot
requircd to climf,';;;;" ni,lthough-r.re think so*o "'ol'rfl !c' pre;tty good

r,s itrr.. but 
"otrr,r, 

to drive trrr3ugh a series.of oolcs I;:id out i-n

thc skrapc of., fir-f"ou (if you "tE Vo"" imagination' that is)'

Times rccordcd 1n this were vcry."io".n but t[:rough irndre Jckcl!s-

skilful ,u.rirporiiion of thc stcil{;1"6 r're ur''re t'tr1e to piclc a winner'

r\IlthroughthedayJohnReudhi.dsh.'rcchisrlmirkablelittlc
j\ustin seven uith sam tlintcr, 

"ia--uotrt 
ha<l u ball in this car r'rhich

sci;mer]tohavcar"rillofitsor^lnw}renitca.metoturningcorners'
but ncvcrthetesl """o"ao'O 

gooa ti*u"' Don Sampson clrove consist-

ent }y throu$hcut cvt'nts r"a "o"iA-;; 
t conl ender for the Lnnual

Gymkhan- Trophy. Don drives an !1'G''1" 1600'

- rrc cimc thcn, of coursc, to thc 6ver popular r\utocrosse" a neu

course bcing orla r^rhich hrd bcei ii".,"r"d'rlt" 
-on 

tlrc previous tir'y

bv our F"ov,:;r Ri;;";iiir ' littl; ,i;-from ;n M.G.,'., i'i'G'8.' e spritc

a-n<l .,.usti* s"u,ri]' i;iir. o* tii" i."istance ho,,r couid ue help but to

de;sign - good oRC, "ihd. its popularity uas assured by brelking all

previous """o"4-* 
ior thc Bob-"'-Dbng'- 1t se ^med thr-t cvcryone

r^rantcd to drivc on thc; cireuit 
"oir=nigr,t.. (tirey ne;rly did):

r,nd so, as the sun 6'ink further on the 'hcri'"on' a group 
11f--o*"

hardy membcrs ;;;v;; for a c"u"rt"' Night (whi:t u timo of thc ycar

for crackers) arnd Bi,rbccuer urra to help tiiemselves to lerge hclpings

oi-"1o"., ;,ppfcUy;s t'u'io" delicious tartsl

Scc vou at tlic next GYmkht'na' " '

o0o o0o o0o o0o oOo o0o

Instcad of throving this. in the I'I'P'B' miry I'-re suggcst that ynu

kcc,p it ro" ""r"i;;;{ 
so thert you Lre au'ere of r'ihart ovcnts are on

thc club carcndar, uhere trrey 
""le- 

tat<ing placc anci r"rhrat time they

. start.

Thcn.theoctagonwillhuveservedatleastp4gusefu}purpose.
o0o ooo o0o oOi-> o0o ' o0o
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goMMrrrEE NEWS

Russell Harrys is now devoting his full- time to being engaged, and

his plaee on the committee has been taken by Kevin Johns. Miss Carol
Palmer is now acting as assistant Secretary to Dave Lovelock, and has

done much to easc the normal rrsecretarial r,lorried looktr from Dave's faee'

The committec is seriously attcmpling to find a site to build a

hill climb, ancl have hopes of extending the clubrooms further nor,r that
1i.W. Barrs intcnd moving in part to the building next door, thus making
the area behind the clubroom avai.lable.

The co-operation extended to us by A.lnl.Barrs is very gratifying,.
cert.inly helps to make our tasks at the clubrooms easier.

/rlthough the club has progressed financially this year' ue will
need all we can muster if our hitl climb bccomes a reality. Supporting
events, and attendance at the clubrooms arc our sole means of incomc,
so the committee rcquests yirur continued interest'in club activities.

A meetiirg of intcrested partics took place recently at thc CIub-
rooms to rlecide er policy f or our ner;ly adoptcd 'rAustin Healey Owners I

Associationrt. Those present uere Brian Tebble, Dave LovelockrGbaham
Ramsay, Kerry Horgan, John McCormack, Roland Jcnkins and John McCarthy.
The follouing decisions r"rere rnade:-

The club uill be known as rrThe Austin Healey Ownersf Association'f.

A car and lapel badge w1}l be designed and sold to members, uho
must be members of the M.G. Car CIub. Badges r^rill be j.ssued only to
Austin Healey or Sprite owners, and only such pcrsons sliall be eligible
to join.

The Association wiII hold their own events, thc first to be a

Gymkirana and barbecue. Sprite versus M.G. events r^rill be hetd.

A membership drive uill soon commcnce: applicants r,iill become M.G.

Club rnembers and wltt Ue automatically placed on the ilHealey Registerrr.

The Association will be governed by the existing M.G.C.C. committee
but this situation could be changed if eonsidered desirable.

Interested persons should contact one of the above named.
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CLUB TROPHIES POINTS SCORE

With the .{rnnual Presentation of Trophies and Dinner Dance being
set down to takc placc on Friday 4th Deeember at Slrangri-Ia, inter-
est in the leaders for Centre Perpetual Trphies is i-nercasing, and

competition usually becomes a lot keener at this time of.the year.
Set out below is a rough guide to thc leaders at present uith fulIer
details in the next Octagon, and on the points score board at thc
elubrooms.

SPEED TROPHY

K. Horgan
D. Lovelock
J. McCarthy

NAVIGT'TORS SHIELD
G. Anderson
J. Suggars
D. Bright

LTTTDIES TR0PHY
Miss Jan Luback
Miss E1aine Swann

points

xXx

lst B.Tebble (MffiO) 2nd

AUTOCROSSE
lst D. sampson (l'4GA) 21.L 2nd
Palmer (Minil Za secs.

ooooooooooooooo

TMALS TROPHT

B. Tebble
G. Ramsay
J. I'lcCarthy
J. Ir.lhitlam

GYI"IKHAI$/I TROPHY

D. Sampson 20 points
B. Neville I8
G. Ramsay ll

W
J. Mc0arthy 1l points

B

,
)
4

24
1q
1l

4
4
)

points

G. Ramsay

x)k :d(x

points

12 points

:dk xXx

gIUKII 4.N!___n_E-F

Clovcr Leaf

_.U_L T_S_ _!!h-Augrs!

lst Jan Luback ( SPrite\ Z).t
2nd T. Strickland (MGl,) 2).,
)rd B. Nevillc (l,tini \ Za.O

M.G. tS VERSUS SPRTTITS FOR}JAR.D BBNDING RT\CE

Forward Bending Race
liE B. Neville (Mini)
2nc S. IJinter (ltini I

)rd D. Sampson (IvIGA)

D. Sampson (uca1 Jrd J. Luback (Sprltc)

B. Tebble (UCtp) 21.8 3rd Carol

ooooooooooooooo



GRANDMATS q.q.Lu.uN.

Painting the clubrooms has been good fun, espeeially the tJazzn
night when we had music whilst ue uorked.. nov the place is looking
brighter and the only major task left is to build a contempory arch-
Lray over the bar. ilMacr MeGregor Loundes has been one of Roly's best

supporters.. enthusiastically painting anything not quick enough to
get out of the wayl The glrls have helped too, and Denis Bright,
Ian Wa1ker and many others.

iJe thought of Mrs.Nessie Hunter uhen we pulled the old curtai"ns
dor^rn.. Nessie hring them there years ago when the Centre Ltas in its
infancy and theyrd been there ever sincel

Ask Vince Appleby how he enjoyed toting Mtss Lor"rood Motor
Racing for l$64 around on a little )0 e. c. Suzuki cycle. The
girls of the Club certainly gave him a good cheer.

Phil Thew has moved to a neu address behind Ca1tex Garage,
Hauken Drive, St. Lucia.. so if you want a tune up, eall on Phit.

Hear that the Gymkhana boys are building a brick birrbecue at
the Gymkhana Grounds. Anyone know a good bricklayer?

Many voted the Extraordinary Meeting to be the rnost entertaining
night of the year so farl The committee will shortly be designing a
badge for Austin Healy ou,ners and more news will appear in next Octagon.

Russell Harrys has got himself engaged, sold his quick nBn and
bought a Holden (Ugh)! Good luek anyuay, Russelll

Believe Dave Lovelock and Jeff Suggars aregiving free ballet .

Iessons!.Anyone interbsted should go to the next trl'ralker Partyrr.

Pres. met Earle Proudley when in Sydney recently. Earle says
rHellor to all his old friends i.n Queensland.

John l.Ieintha1 and Kerry Horgan inspected a Maserati and AIfa Romeo

whilst holidaying South. Kerry claims the Alfa is like a rrthree thou-
sand quid Datsun Squareladynl l,Ionder what he thought of the Maser?

Denis Geary happier nou with his
l^lh.:t next Revs. . an Indianapolis car?

latest

s** *** **!r

the Elfin MaIlaIa.
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